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Students Discuss Instructor’s Role 
A s Catalyst in Cheating Problem
by Art Grant
A check for $260.50, to be given to the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis is being presented to Dean Paul E. Schaefer, of the local Infantile 
Paralysis committee by Norman Campbell, chairman of the Bill Smith Benefit 
Dance committee, sponsors of the recent dance at New Hampshire Hall. 
An estimated 125 couples attended the dance. A program of entertainment 
was presented at the dance in which Adair Campbell, Merrill Dodge, and 
Emmett Rose performed. Master of ceremonies, Ron Peterson, and his “ W ild­




Teddy T rudel and Bob “ H y m ie” 
Gordon of N ashua were elected co­
captains of the 1951-52 U N H  basket­
ball team  by vote of their team m ates 
at the squad’s annual banquet T ues­
day night. Gordon recently  cracked 
the all-tim e scoring record at New 
H am pshire when he scored 313 points 
in a single campaign. T rudel, a stand­
out on defense all season, is the 
squad’s sm oothest and steadiest floor 
man. H e captained A ndy M ooradian’s 
unbeaten frosh squad of 1949-50.
Both sophom ores, Gordon and T ru ­
del learned their basketball under 
T ony M orandos at N ashua H igh and 
T rudel w ent on to star a t T ilton 
School during the 1948-49 season.
Nite of Sin Features Dancing Girls, 
Gambling, Spitoons and Dr. Daggett
T h e  second annual “ N ite  of S in” ex trav ag an za  will be p resen ted  
b y  the  S tuden t U nion  th is  Sa tu rday . T h e re  will be tw o  shows, at 
8:30, and a t  ten  th ir ty ,  w ith  the gam bling  tables and gam es opening 
a t  7:30. I t  is hoped th a t  those who see the  first show  will leave 
w hen  it is over, so th a t  there  will be room for the  people th a t  come 
for the  second show. A  fire ru ling  allows only a limited num ber 
inside the N otch  at a time, so yo u r  cooperation is needed in this 
m a t te r  so th a t  all th a t  w an t  to  see the  perform ance will be able to.
Admission to the Nite of Sin is free, fix tures pertaining to the era of the
W estern saloon have been imported from 
many intique shops all over the state. 
There will be 20 or more gorgeous girls 
peering out from gold embossed mirrors, 
not to speak of the elaborate bar. 
Future “ N ites”
Last year, the ‘N ite” ended by having 
a raid by Mayor Mary M argaret Mc­
N air’s Yice Squad. This year, if there 
is going to be anything of the sort, it 
has been closely guarded.
The Student Union hopes to make 
Nite of Sin an annual occurrence. I t is 
currently believed that they will continue 
to present this activity as long as the 
students desire it and if last year’s crowd 
is any indication of what it will be this 
year and in succeeding year’s there will 
be many more Nite of Sin’s to come.
upon presentation of the student athletic 
card. Due to crowded conditions, guests 
will be admitted only when accompanied 
by a University student, and upon pur­
chase of a student union guest card.
The theme for the “N ite” will be the 
wild west, personified in the Outlaw 
Saloon — this theme was decided upon 
after much deliberation by the seven SU 
committees. Plans were started as soon 
as Christmas vacation was over, and 
work has been going on ever since 
finals were over.
As last year, the “Saloon’ will have 
gambling tables and consessions operated 
by the faculty — Mr. Daggett presiding 
as matter of ceremonies for the entire 
evening.
A t eight thirty, and then again at 
10:30, there will be a typical western 
saloon floor show, with a variety of can­
can girls, singers, and musicians, all of 
whom are working on acts that will fit 
the western theme.
The most extravagant of all will be 
the decorations this year. Brass lights, 
chandeliers, spitoons and many other
A.W.S. Coffee Hour
A.W .S. cordially invites all women 
students to an inform al coffee hour 
in honor of Princess Ileana of Rou- 
m ania to be held on M arch 15 from  
3-5 pm. in Scott H all.
Student Council Members Conduct 
Individual Investigations on Cheats
S tu d en t  Council, ho ld ing  its regu la r  M onday  evening  m eeting  
in the O rg an iza t io n ’s R oom  of Commons, unan im ously  placed it­
self on record  as “ com m ending  The N ew  Ham pshire for its editorial 
s tand  on the  cheating  problem  on cam pus” and  vo ted  to  in s truc t  
its m em bers  to m ake individual investiga tions in p repara t ion  for 
a  complete d iscussion of the m a t te r  a t  the  nex t  reg u la r  Council 
m eeting. T h e  s tuden t  g o v ern ing  body  will also hear a rep o r t  from 
its H o n o r  System  com m ittee  a t  th a t  time.
Don Chapman, representative of the
Class of 1951, Agriculture, was elected 
vice-president of the Student Council to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of William McKelvie.
Traffic Laws
Dean of Men William Medesy, ad­
visor to the group, informed Council 
members that the University Senate 
placed a newly-proposed set of campus 
traffic laws and regulations on the table 
for consideration and confirmation at its 
April meeting. The Dean’s remarks 
came after Don Chapman, Chairman of 
the Council Traffic Committee, presented 
a report on the proposed regulations. 
Complete information will be made public 
in The N ew  Hampshire next week.
Dick Morse, chairman of the Council 
Judiciary Committee, recommended that 
his committee be increased to include a 
membership of seven permanent Coun­
cilors, rather than its present structure 
of five members and two alternates. The 
committee has handled over 25 cases in­
volving students since its inception.
SC—A W S Constitution
Under new business, the Councilors 
voted to submit the proposed Student 
Government constitution to student vote 
on March 21. The joint policy commit­
tee of A W S — SC will govern the vot­
ing procedures.
Councilor Bernie Delman suggested 
that the group should look into the physi­
cal education program now in operation 
for all Freshman and Sophomore men to 
determine its worth. Bill Reid was ap­
pointed to conduct an investigation and 
submit a report on the subject to the 
next Councsil meeting. Reid was also 
appointed to- the University Housing 
Committee.
Benton Battersby gave a full report on 
the College Chest Fund drive which will 
get underway M arch 12 and continued 
through March 17. The Fund has a goal 
of $3,000 and is the only all-campus chari­
ty drive of the year, Mr. Battersby said.
College Chest Fund 
Solicits Student Aid
“Don’t Pass the Buck — Give I t” is 
being requested of University students as 
the College Chest Drive begins its drive 
on March 12-17 for $3,000.
To plot the daily donations a thermo­
meter in the form of a rocket to the 
Arch. The moon will represent the goal 
moon will be placed under “T ” Hall 
of $3000, and each day the rocket will 
move toward its ultimate end.
Each housing unit will have an in­
dividual graph to show the progress on 
a percentage basis. College chest fund 
organizers hope to have 100 per cent 
participation from each house.
The commuters will be solicited at the 
Notch, Smith Hall, N. H. Hall, ‘T ” 
Hall and in front of the library. _ Faculty 
members will be solicited at their offices. 
Lapel tags will be given to each person 
as he contributes, to be worn as an indi­
cation that he has given, 
was designed by Nancy Meyers of Dur- 
The poster used in this year’s drive 
ham. Miss Myers is an A rt major from 
the class of ’52.
Many needy and worthy organizations 
will receive help from this drive. Stu­
dents may designate the organization they 
wish to have their money or have it 
distributed among the ten organizations.
Those receiving the funds this year 
are: N. H . Children’s Aid Society, Negro 
Student Service Fund, American Friends 
Service Fund, Overseas Blind, Pax Ro- 
mana, United Jewish Appeal, N. H. So­
ciety For Crippled Children, Salvation 
Army, and the Golden Rule Farm, 
of M arch 12-17 will be in room 106 
Campaign headquarters for ■ the week 
Ballard Hall.
Canterbury Club
Rabbi Cecil W alkenfeld, of the D ov­
er Synagogue will address the C anter­
bury Club on T hursday , M arch 8, at 
7 p.m. T he place of the m eeting will 
be announced at a later date. H e will 
speak on the O ld T estam ent.
Stunt Night Show 
Rules Announced by 
Chairman Dick Dodge
As the night of March 18 approaches 
several of the Greek W orld residences 
and a few of the dormitories are seeking 
out their finest talent in anticipation of 
Stunt Night. Final tryouts for the com­
peting houses will be on Wednesday and 
and Thursday evenings, the 14th and 15th 
of March, at New Hampshire Hall at 
7 :30 p.m.
Dick Dodge, chairman of the Blue Key 
rules as those that will be considered in 
activity, releases the following set of 
the judging of the skits.
Eight stunts are to be selected from 
the entire group of tryouts. The final 
decision on the ratio of the number of 
groups in each housing category to par­
ticipate in the Friday night show, will 
depend on the number of groups trying 
out in each category.
Judging is to based on (1) originality 
of the theme, (2) coordination of pre­
sentation and (3) conformitory at all 
time to the canons of good, taste. Stunts 
will be judged on each of the three points 
by awarding a number in the range of 
1 through 10. The eight groups with the 
highest total of points will be allowed to 
present their shows on Stunt Night.
In  case of a tie in total scores, the 
final decision will rest with the faculty 
(continued on page 8)
(E ditor’s N ote —  T his is the third in a series of articles devoted  
to the problem of cheating w hich is plaguing U niversity  class­
room s.)
G athering  in smoke-filled d o rm ito ry  room s for bull sessions, 
ch a tt ing  over an ex tra  cup of coffee a t  supper  tables, or ju s t  “ killing 
tim e” betw een  classes, s tuden ts  freely d iscussed the  problem  of 
cheating  on this cam pus last  week and came up w ith  th ree  or four 
catholic opinions on the subject. A lth o u g h  m ost s tuden ts  sincerely 
condem ned the  p resen t  practices, m any  w ere  heard  to rem ark  tha t 
they  “ saw  n o th in g  w ro n g  in chea ting” .
M ajority opinion, however, led the 
students to state that they are not the 
guilty ones so far as the present flagrant 
practice of cheating is concerned. Tyi- 
cal attitudes expressed centered around 
the theory that professors and faculty 
members are doing much themselves to 
create in the student a desire to cheat 
and a fear that one must cheat to make 
the grade. They built this argument 
around two points, one being that pro­
fessors make their courses so austere 
that the student finds little real educa­
tional interest in them, and that the 
personal characteristics of many instruc­
tors leads to a cheating environment.
Attacking the professor who handles 
a college course in a boring and pom­
pous manner, they stated that there 
are many instructors who teach com­
pletely aloof from the student and show 
little interest in the student’s own prob­
lems as related to the course material. 
They cited examples of profs who dis­
card textbooks and other learning media 
in favor of having the student throw 
back on an examination only the infor­
mation which the instructor has presented 
in class. This, students said, breeds the 
dull class where learning is interpreted 
in terms of authoritarian presentation 
and the only ‘safe” answer is the one 
which echoes a prof’s statements.
Overwork Cited
Students also criticized the work load 
many professors enforce. The claim that
“P rof  thinks this is the only course
I have” was spoken on every side and 
avenged by several students who said 
that they ‘had to cheat under these cir­
cumstances.” No evaluation of actual 
(continued on page 8)
Hoboes Plan Hop
Official Notices
A ll students are responsible for knowledge 
of notices appearing here.
Motor Vehicle Registration. Stu­
dents w ith m otor vehicle perm its 
m ust upon receipt of new plates in­
form  the Business Office of both  their 
old and hew reg istra tion  num bers.
Caps and Gowns. All Seniors who 
will graduate  in June m ust report for 
m easurem ents for cap and gow n to 
B rad M cln tire ’s College Shop not 
later than M arch 31.
V eterans should call a t the Book­
store for voucher card to authorize 
cap and gown ren tal under the V ete r­
ans A dm inistration.
Benny the Bobby, representing the Mayor of Durham, and the Depart- 
ment of Sanitation B a n d w ete  on hand to welcome
York Federation of American Hoboes, Local 99. They are here to attend 
the sixth annual Hobo Hop. A s they debarked from the one o clock freight, 
their only comment was: “ The Boston and Maine has the hardest rods we
ever rode on.”
T om orrow  night, New H am pshire 
H all will become a “ ju n g le” w hen the 
sixth annual H obo H op gets under 
way a t 9:30. T he dance, by now a 
tradition, is sponsored each year by 
the Sophom ore class, and features 
hobo costum es and decorations.
A n old shack will constitute part of 
the decorations and will be used in 
serving the refreshm ents. T he atm os­
phere will be com plete w ith railroad 
tracks along the wall and caricatures 
of bums beside them.
D uring the evening a g rand  m arch 
will be held to choose the K ing and
Q ueen H oboes. T hey will be judged 
on originality of costum e and on gen­
eral appearance. F u rth e r en tertain ­
m ent will consist of a banana-eating 
■contest.
Mr. and M rs. P aul M cln tire  and Mr. 
and M rs. Joseph Sieberlich will be 
chaperones, and the guests of honor 
will be Dean and M rs. E v re tt B. Sack- 
ett, D ean and M rs. W illiam  Medesy, 
P residen t and M rs. Chandler, and 
D ean R uth W oodruff.
M usic will be furnished by T he 
W ildcats, and the admission is 90 cents 
so throw  on some rags and be a hobo 
from  9:30 p.m. until 1 a.m.
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Reporters’ School Starts
Francis Robinson speaks to the first class meeting of the new Reporters’ 
School, sponsored by The N ew  Hampshire. The school has been set up as a 
service to those interested in learning newspaper writing, and membership 
on the staff of The N ew  Hampshire is not necessary to attend. T o enroll, 
just come to the next class meeting on W ednesday night at 7:30 in the Pine 
Room at Ballard..
Greek Ulorld
Margie Battles and Art Creighton
W ho at Phi Mu Delta fixes doorbells 
instead of kissing good-night —  words, 
words, w ords! . . . Paula, Dearie, and 
M argie, Alpha Xi, received one bloody 
head of cattle as a gift from  their 
“ adm irers” a t A TO . H ow  did the 
little “ g em ” happen to end up in 
S tretch  K ershaw ’s bed a t Sigma Beta? 
. . . T he  boys a t SA E  w ere looking 
for “ C herrise” this weekend but he 
couldn’t  be found. . . “ C o tton” M ath- 
eson, Acacia, of dyed-in-the-w ool fame, 
was well ironed ou t after an all-night 
session Saturday nite. . . Bob Shaw, 
Sigma Beta, has changed his them e 
song to “ T h a t P oor U nfortunate  Lov­
e r ”. . . .
Phi Alpha’s health  club is still going 
strong . A ny new  recruits? P. S. 
M ental exercises would be of more 
benefit! . . H ow ’s Charlie Gile, AGR, 
ge tting  along on his file on a certain 
flying studen t from  Schofield? Care­
ful Charlie, she m ay be above you! . . 
W ord  has it th a t two Alpha X i’s cele­
brated  a b irthday by  taking a field trip 
in organized cam ping? . . .
Theta Chi seems to be having pledge 
trouble — one pledge burned eight 
dollars w orth  of the cook’s clothing!
. . . V erne Ray, Phi Mu Delta, has 
become an em otional basketball — 
w here is the next bounce? . . Mr. 
and M rs. John  H ogan  dined at Sam ’s 
Place a t SA E  to the delight of the 
b ro thers and economic m ajors. . .
S tretch  K ershaw , Sigma Beta, has 
been eating cold beef sandw iches at 
2 a.m. in bed. . . Phi Alpha’s H ay 
D ance moved D ick M atus out of the 
house — allergy he claims! . . Officers 
a t Lambda Chi — Prexy— Bob H ar­
ring ton ; Vice—Jay  D ean; Secretary— 
Jim  Cote; T reas.— George Batchelder.
W h o ’s the  AGR th a t’s ge tting  three 
credits for coloring pictures? . . . Ed 
F raser, SA E, was lost this weekend 
when his be tter half re turned  to  
M oma. . . .
.R osem ary  Flanagan, Theta U, has a 
new sideline — she models thousand 
dollar fur coats. H ow  to stay w arm  
in one easy lesson! A re there better 
ways? . . . A TO  says they  are glad 
to see Alpha X i get a H ead! . . 
Officers a t Phi D U  — Prexy—Andy 
C habot; Vice— L arry  Guay; Sec 
Dave Cunniff; T reas.— Paul Des-
Roches. . . Jim  W alsh , Kappa Sig, 
due to overw helm ing political p res­
su re  resigned as Co-Rec volley-ball 
coach. . .
D id A T O ’s Roscoe have anyth ing  to 
do w ith an explosion in a certain red 
brick house on the corner of S trafford 
and G arrison Streets? . . . Chi O’s 
coffee club is gaining Theta Chi m em ­
bers. P o ten t Coffee? . . .
Pau l D eRoches, Phi D U, was in a 
sta te  of confusion a t  Phi Mu’s pledge
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
Best and Fastest Service in Town
Laundry Agency!
\  B R A D  MC I N T I R E  ' ^  
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party  — “G irls to the left of me, girls 
to the righ t of me. Oh, well, I can 
always flip a co in!”. . . . Theta Chi 
pledges put the dishes aw ay so well 
a t Alpha Chi T hursday  nite th a t no 
one could find them . . . If  anyone 
w ants to know  the heights of any 
Kappa D elts ask Capt. Myles. . .
W as N ancy Vogel, Chi O, really un ­
der the spell of Jim  M cFadgen, Theta 
Chi? . . . Swain, M cKelvie, B uttrick, 
V ogler, H ill, and R ichards of Lambda 
Chi found the Alpha X i’s a t th  U. of 
Penn, to be quite interesting!
M arriages — G ordon M ayo, Acacia, 
to A nne Colby, Laconia.
SCM Names 1951 
Frosh Camp Aides
Final decisions on the F reshm an 
Camp Councilors have been m ade by 
the S tudent C hristian Office. Camp 
Councilors for this com ing sum m er 
will be L ee  B radbard, R ay Cragin, 
N orm an B erry, L arry  Keane, Em ily 
Pickett, E nid H ill, E d H obby, John 
Hill, F red  B ennett, Bruce Barm by, 
June Cook, D iane Cohen, B arbara 
Sterling, N ancy Evans, P a t Cortez, 
P a t W ilkie, B arbara Brown, A lden 
Lovell, Jack  Jones, Don Leavitt, Pete 
O rdway, D avid S trong, N oam i H u s­
sey, B arbara Nadeau, Janice G ilchrist, 
Joan  W estling , Pauline St. O nge, 
Beverly Eades, D oug Rennie, Bob 
Sager, M arshall H u n t and A1 Sanborn.
A dvisors to the camp are Rev. H en ­
ry  H . H ayden, and Mr. E dw ard  D. 
Eddy. Chosen as co-directors were 
Bill C roft and N ancy Cole.
T he first m eeting of th entire staff 
will be held on M onday M arch 12 at 
7:30 in N ew -H am pshire H all. A w eek­
end for p lanning the Camp will be held 
at R olling R idge Conference Center 
on A pril 28 and 29. T he main subject 
of this conference will be the coordina­
tion of the various phases of the camp 
program .
"Stumpers"
T here will be a m eeting tonight, 
Thursday , M arch 8, of the  S tum pers 
in the O rganization  Room  of Com­
m ons at 7 :30 p.m. T he agenda will 
include a final consideration of the 
Comic D ebate, practice debate sched­
ules and installm ent of new officers.
E ngagem ents — Dick Miller, SAE, 
to M ary K aren, N ashua.
P innings —  C ongrats are  in order 
for P am  Low, Theta U ; she gave her 
pin aw ay this weeknd. T he best of 
everything to  you, Al. Bob B arrow s, 
Acacia, to A nne Sim, Alpha Chi; Shel 
A dler, Phi Alpha, to  D oris Rubin, 
Chelsea, M ass.; F ran  A dam s, Chi O, 
to A ndy M ooradian, Kappa Sig.
Colonial Dames Essay Rules 
Give May 1 As Contest End
$75 in prizes is being offered to  
w inners in the annual essay contest 
sponsored by th e  Colonial D am es of 
America. T he subject of the essay 
is “T h e  A m erican College S tudent and 
H is C ou n try ”, and the w inners will 
be announced at H onors Convocation 
in May. F irs t prize is $50, and the 
second best essay will be aw arded $25.
Rules for the contest a re :
1. T he contest is open to all regular 
undergraduates a t the U niversity.
2. T he essay should be about fifteen 
hundred w ords long, double-spaced on 
standard  typew riter paper, and un­
folded.
3. T he name of the au thor of the  
essay shall be typed  on a th ree by 
five inch card and attached to the es­
say. T he au th o r’s nam e shall not ap ­
pear on th e  essay. E ssays will not be 
re tu rned  to  the w riters.
4. E n tries should be delivered to 
M iss H elen F. Jenkins, D eM eritt H all, 
Room  204E by  M ay 1.
5. Decision of the judges shall be 
final.
Radio Club
T he first regular m eeting of the 
Radio Club will be held W ednesday, 
M arch 14, at 7 :30 p.m. in room  248 
of K ingsbury  H all. All m em bers and 
those in terested  are urged to attend.
Thursday, March 8
6 p.m. A A U W  Fellow ship Supper. 
Panel on “ Com parative E duca­
tional S ystem s”, led by P rofessors 
B retsch, Faulkner, Lepke, and 
W eim an. F acu lty  D ining Room , 
Commons.
6:45 p.m. C anterbury  Club, P ine Rm. 
7:30 p.m. Stum pers, O rganization  
Room, Commons.
8 p.m. N ew m an Club P lay, “ D esign
F or a Stained Glass W indow ”, 
M urkland A uditorium .
Friday, March 9
9 p.m. Sophom ore Dance, N ew
H am pshire H all.
Saturday, March 10 
1 p.m. N ational O ratorical Contest, 
S tate Finals, M urkland A uditor­
ium.
8 p.m. Second A nnual S tudent U nion 
“ N igh t of S in ”, D urham  N otch 
H all.
Saturday, Mzfifl zfiflff archx
Tuesday, March 12
B eginning of the College Chest 
Fund D rive, Continues th rough  
M arch 17.
W ednesday, March 14
8 p.m. A ddress by Princess Ileana of 
Roum ania, M urkland A uditorium . 
7 :30 p.m. R eporter’s School, B allard 
Hall.
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I O’Neil’s Grill |
j| Jack O'Neil, Proprietor
j Quality Food - Friendly Service |
|  7  a .  m .  t o  1 2  p . m . j
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER  
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine, tobacco. So if 
you’re not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You’ll find  that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciga­
rette. Be Happy—Go Lucky today!
LS/M. FT.-Luck/Strike
Means Fine Tobacco
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E , MARCH 8, 1951 PA G E  T H R E E
On the Spot
O N  C A M P U S
with Dave Cunniff
I like to sit back and w atch the 
w orld go by. W henever I ’m in New 
Y ork, I like to sit in G rand Central 
S tation for an hour or so and w atch 
the hustle and bustle, the confusion, 
noise, and all the seem ingly chaotic 
activity th a t m akes a g reat city func­
tion. W henever I ’m not in New York, 
and the urge hits me to do the same 
■thing, I journey up to the sm oker in 
H am ilton  Sm ith L ibrary. T he results 
are about the sam e: I am alw ays
awed by the fact th a t out of all th is 
maze of noise and activity, some 
people get their w ork done. Be tha t 
as it may, I overheard a conversation 
during one of my nightly  sojourns up 
there last week which disturbed me 
not a little.
Misconception
Judging from  the books which he 
had strew n the table w ith, the speaker 
w as neither an economics nor a busi­
ness major. In  between g reat chews on 
a wad of gum, he was talking about 
me, or I should say, one of m y col­
umns. You m ay think tha t I was dis­
turbed because the m an in question 
was castigating  me. N ot so. H e was 
congratu lating  “ that guy C unniff” for 
“ the  jo b ” he did on “ th a t L iberal 
C lub.” I w ant to correct tha t gentle­
m an’s im pression righ t now. I take 
it he was referring  to m y column, my 
“ W estbrook  P. C unniff” column of 
som e weeks ago, in which I suggested 
th a t some of the m em bers of the L ib­
eral Club didn’t quite make sense 
about some points in question. I was 
not try ing  to  “ do a jo b ” on the club. 
I had nothing of the sort in mind.
Everyone, in m y opinion, with a 
brain in his head and a bit of sophisti­
cation about himself, has heard of “ the 
system .” T he system  is an am orphous 
th ing which is defined only w ith dif­
ficulty, but which is very real indeed. 
I t  is pow erful in part because so few 
people know  about it, and because so 
m any people espouse it openly. To 
oversim plify, the system  is tha t thing 
w hich forw ard-looking th inkers over 
th e  centuries have resented; it is the 
way of the world of m en; it is the per­
version of decent ideals; it is entrench­
ed and selfishly used power. T he 
system  is tha t which stifles the th ink­
ing part of mankind, either politically, 
economically, or intellectually. T he 
system  is in full operational streng th  
all over this best of all w orlds today.
Against The System
N ot only do I think it natural tha t 
young intellectuals should resent the 
system , I think it m ost healthy and 
m ost im perative for the future well­
being of the world. In  tha t m em bers 
of all political action groups fight 
against the system , I congratulate 
them . I  congratulate the L iberal Club
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for its aw areness of the problem s at 
hand. I disagree w ith m ost of them . 
H ow ever, I m ust adm it tha t they are 
possibly the only group of people on 
campus who show any degree at all of 
intellectual activity—to put it another 
way, m ost of the people in college to ­
day have pools of stagnan t w ater be­
tw een their ears. T hey are the m ute 
and paralyzed: they shut up. N ot so, 
and righ tly  not so, w ith the L iberal 
Clubbers.
W here do I disagree with them ? In  
this particu lar: I th ink  tha t in thei* 
enthusiastic a ttem pt to be rid of the 
system  they know  in this country, they 
have adopted ju s t another system , one 
which, again in m y opinion, has re­
tained m ost of the  faults of the old 
system , and few, few, m any too few 
of its virtues.
The Same Old Thing
T he com m unists m ay very well set 
men economically free: but to do so 
they enchain him intellectually and 
politically. In  my opinion, and it may 
justly  be said tha t it is the opinon of 
a bourgeois dilletante, it is som etimes 
better to die like a m an than to live 
like a swine. Q uite possibly true. B ut 
I say also tha t people in Comm unistic 
countries also live like swine, in the 
political and intellectual sense, ra ther 
than in the economical. So we see, 
if my opinions are correct, we see tha t 
although the pigm entation of the 
sw ines’ skins may have changed, the 
old institu tion—good old swinery, 
which is another name for the system  
—goes on and on.
T he w orld grow s ra ther dark in our 
time. I t  has been pointed out th a t 
revolt is im possible in a tightly  organ­
ized m odern society. B ut the spirit 
of revolt, I think, m ust m aintain it­
self a t all costs. T o  use an analogy, 
the system  is a suit of clothes; it com­
forts and protects, but it weighs one 
down at the same time. W hen a per­
son first sheds tha t suit of clothes, the 
w orld is likely to be a cold place for 
him. T his is the tim e th a t the tem pta­
tion to change into ju s t another suit 
of clothes m ust be resisted. T he in­
dividual thinker, the revolter and the 
resenter, m ust brace him self against 
the clothes-w earers and take w hatever 
com fort he can find in the fact th a t he 
elects the braver and the w iser thing 
in so doing. If he does, he’ll be m iser­
able, but he will have the com pany of 
the w orld’s g reatest m en about him.
Letter to the Editor
Blood Donors — *
To the E d ito r:
In  The New Hampshire of Feb. 22 
you published a le tter from  Mr. John 
W . A nderson who suggested the estab­
lishm ent of a U N H  student blood 
donation day.
I t  will be of in terest to know  tha t 
since Mr. A nderson’s letter was pub­
lished a Red Cross m eeting has been 
held in M anchester to make plans for 
the establishm ent of a Red Cross 
N ational Blood P rogram  in 36 cities 
and tow ns in New H am pshire. D ur­
ham is one of the com m unities which 
has been invited to participate in the 
program .
As soon as plans are w orked out, 
probably in a m atter of weeks, it is 
expected tha t a Red Cross bloodm obile 
will be sent to D urham  for a U N H  
blood donation day.
S tudent organizations, will be asked 
to assist in m aking arrangem ents, 
particularly  in planning a time sched­
ule for blood donors. T he In te rfra t­
ern ity  Council already has expressed 
an in terest in helping to establish the 
program .
As plans are developed, the inform a­
tion will be passed along to the student 
body th rough  The N ew  Hampshire.
Franklin  H eald 
C hapter Chairm an 
D urham  R ed Cross
Pome
F rom  tim e to  time
W e’ve tried to rhym e
T he w ords of the English tongue
B ut w hat we stress
Is  ju s t a mess
As you can see by w hat we’ve done.
W e’ve racked our brains,
W e’ve taken pains 
T o  make the poem s terse.
So as not to row
W e’ll end righ t now
Before bad com es to  Verse.
R.C.B.
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A.S.E.A. Meeting
A .S.E.A . will m eet in P ettee  H all, 
Room  7, W ednesday, M arch 14, at 4 
p.m. All m em bers and people in ter­
ested in joining the organization are 
urged to a ttend  U ndergraduates in 
agricultural engineering and m echan­
ized agriculture are eligible for m em ­
bership.
Other Colleges
Offer . . .
Once again  The N ew  Ham pshire takes  up 
the  cudgel to urge  th a t  our U niversity  take  im­
m edia te  s teps to  insti tu te  a course or a series of 
informal classes or discussions, to educate  to ­
d ay ’s s tuden t  on the objectives of effective citi­
zenship in the  world  ahead. T h e  subject is a 
vast and complex one, b u t  th a t  is only the  more 
reason w hy  we need it —  and need it now.
E ducation , as th ro w n  a t  the college s tuden t  
today, does no t lend itself to boiling  dow n to 
particulars , easily. T o  und e rs tan d  the m ost 
basic problem s and situa tions th a t  face the 
U n ited  S ta tes  and the world  today, one m u st  
m a jo r  in several different d epar tm en ts  of the 
U n iv e rs i ty ;  an obvious impossibility. W e  have 
in our m idst over 600 Seniors who will soon de­
p a r t  from th is  college. T o  send them  forth  in 
to d ay ’s env ironm ent w ith  th e r  p resen t  know l­
edge of world  affairs is m uch the same as tak ing  
the  sheep to the proverbial s laughter . U nless 
A m erica  prides herself  on hav ing  her  soldiers 
send le tters  back home, and occasionally to  the 
Secre tary  of State, ask ing  “W H Y ? ” , we m ust  
all be ready  to take some constructive  steps in 
the field of education. T o d a y ’s college s tuden t 
w an ts  tw o questions answered, or a t  least dis­
cussed. T h e y  a re :  “W h y  are we in this m ess?” 
and “ W h a t  lies ahead?”
. . . Citizenship . . .
T h e  U n ive rs i ty  can take  steps to answ er  
these questions. N on-requ ired  m eetings, w ith  
p rom inen t  speakers, can be scheduled ; a more 
de term ined  effort to  b r ing  an in te rp re ta t ion  of 
cu rren t  affairs to  the  s tu d en t  in the  classroom 
can be u n d e r ta k e n ;  or a course for Seniors, p a t ­
te rned  af te r  D a r tm o u th ’s G reat Issues  course, 
can be p lanned  and p u t  into action.^ B u t  the  
need is im m e d ia te ; any  action decided upon 
should  be undertaken  w ith  the  aim of benefitting  
m em bers  of the  Class of 1951.
O th e r  colleges and U niversit ies  have taken  
steps already. Bates  College has in troduced  a 
new  course in genera l citizenship designed to 
tra in  s tuden ts  for m ore active and  m ore effective 
par t ic ipation  in the  public life of the ir  com m uni­
ties and of the  nation. P res id en t  Charles E. 
Ph illips had said of the p rogram , “ W e  are no t 
educa ting  active politicans, b u t  r a th e r  active 
citizens.” T o  keep its p rog ram  on a realistic  
basis, B ates  is b ring ing  m en and w om en w ho are 
leaders in com m unity  m atte rs ,  in politics and in 
go v e rn m en t  to  partic ipate  in the  p rog ram  as 
discussion leaders. “T h ro u g h  it we hope to s t im ­
ulate  in te res t  in the  political aspects of dem o­
cratic  g overnm en t on the  pa r t  of s tuden ts  in 
genera l and no t ju s t  those w ho are g overnm en t 
m ajo rs ,” said Dr. Phillips.
. . . Courses
A t  W il lam e tte  U nivers i ty ,  a new  political 
course on the  Soviet g overnm en t and politics 
is being offered. T h e  course is a com para tive  of 
the R uss ian  govern m en t  w ith  our own and deals 
w ith  dom estic  and in te rna tiona l policy. T h e  
“ C om m unis t  M anifesto” , par ts  of “ D as K ap ita l  
and  m odern  p ropaganda  sheets of today  are p a r t  
of the m ateria ls  be ing  used.
W e  need sim ilar courses at the  U n ivers i ty  of 
N ew  H am psh ire .  W e  need them  now. W .A.G.
College Chest Fund
Don't Pass . . .
Seldom has a cam pus o rgan ization  u n d e r­
taken  such an am bitious p rogram  as the College 
Chest F u n d  Com m ittee  has recen tly  done. D u r ­
ing the  period of M arch  12-17, it hopes to raise 
a to ta l  of $3,000 which it plans to give to  10 
w o rth y  organizations, m any  of which do a con­
siderable am o u n t  of social w ork  in the  S ta te  of 
N ew  H am psh ire .
R ais ing  such a large sum  as th is  will be no 
easy task  and  it will be impossible to  achieve 
the goal unless each s tuden t,  faculty  and adm in ­
is tra t ion  m em ber  does his pa r t  in con tr ibu ting  
into the  fund.' T h e  com m ittee  has m ade detailed 
plans to con tac t each and every  person  associated 
w ith  the  un iversity . I t  has w orked  hard  in lay­
ing  these  plans.
. . . the Buck . . .
T h e  m oney  realized w ill  n o t  be go ing  to  
w e l f a r e ' o rganiza tions th a t  do n o t  opera te  in 
th is  a rea ;  the  Golden R ule  F a rm  in F rank lin ,  
the N ew  H am p sh ire  Society for Crippled Child­
ren, the  N ew  H am p sh ire  C hildren’s Aid Society 
are ju s t  a few of the  s ta te  societies th a t  are re ­
ceiving money. N o r  does the  m oney s tay  in 
th is  coun try  b u t  it is also go ing  to  help rehabili­
ta te  fore igners  th ro u g h  the O verseas  Blind A sso ­
ciation, W o r ld  S tu d en t  Service F u n d  and o ther  
in te rna tiona l  char i ty  funds.
. . . Give It
W h e n  th in k in g  of the  sum  of $3,000 as a 
whole, th is  a m o u n t  m ay  seem exceedingly high, 
b u t  com m ittee  m em bers  po in t out th a t  if every ­
one connected  w ith  the  un ivers i ty  gives ju s t  one 
dollar th a t  goal will be m et and  surpassed. If  
the  com m ittee  can raise the ir  goal, it will be a 
b ig  fea the r  in the  h a t  of the  U n iv ers i ty  of N ew  
H am psh ire .
N ever  has the  need for such con tribu tions  
been m ore u rgen t .  “ D o n ’t  P a ss  the  B uck  —  
Give I t .” D o  y o u r  p a r t  to  help these  needy  and 
w o r th y  organizations. L. C. G.
Improvement
Here is . . .
T w o  o u ts tan d in g  needs have been m an i­
fested by  th is  cam paign  to  cure the  cheating  
disease on the  U N H  campus. T h e  first is the 
need to  show  studen ts ,  chea ting  and otherwise, 
w hy  cribb ing  is m orally  wrong. C hea ting  is a 
scholastic  felony, and no m a t te r  how  big  the  
class, how  dull the  subject,  now  incapable the 
professor, and regard less  of the p revailing  
ignom inious world  a tt i tude , chea ting  is wrong. 
I t  will take m ore th an  a few editorials to  m ake 
some of the people on th is  cam pus realize th is  
obvious fact. I t  is the  job of those th a t  are 
aw are  to show  the others. I t  is yo u r  job. Talk, 
argue, and t ry  to h am m er  hom e the facts  th a t  
dow n deep the  person know s are right. If  you 
believe chea ting  is w ro n g  m ake know n y o u r  be­
lief. D o n ’t  leave it up to T he N ew  Hampshire.
. . . What we . . .
T h e  cheaters  them selves  offer one of the  
m ost cogent a rg u m en ts  aga ins t  cheating. T h e y  
are the  personification of the condition th a t  
cheating  leads to. L ook a round  you. Look a t 
the person th a t  cheats  habitually , b rags  abou t it, 
and sincerely believes th a t  it is his right.  Be­
sides being  a cheat he is usually  a little slap- 
happy, living from day to  day, no ac tual am bi­
tions or goals, and he really  doesn’t care about 
an y th in g  constructive. H e  doesn’t m uch care 
because his sense of values is m ixed up. H e  
swaps his in teg r i ty  for a few r ig h t  answ ers  and 
in the process he loses his pride, self respect, 
and purpose. A  person such as th is  is two- 
legged proof as to  w hy  chea ting  is wrong. I t  is 
th e  job of every s tu d en t  who cares to  carry  on 
his personal cam paign  aga ins t  cheating. I t  is 
yo u r  job to  show  y o u r  room m ate , the  gu y  dow n 
the  hall, and  S a tu rd a y ’s date  w hy  th is  degrad ing  
practice is a  m inor sin and a m a jo r  problem.
T h e  second netyl is a p ractical answ er  to 
th is  question, “ W h a tc h a  gonna  do ‘bou t  i t” ? 
A nd  th a t  is a good question. I t  is not a simple 
problem, and there  is no easy-quick solution. I t  
is a question  of ideals and ethics. T h ese  are 
n o t  the  p roduc t  of decision, b u t  are the  p roduc t  
of development. W e  canno t suddenly  eliminate 
chea ting  by an “honor  ed ic t” , b u t  we can p u t  
into practice  the  principles which  will eventually  
d iscourage it. T h is  is to  say  th a t  the  search 
for an im m edia te  solution is futile. W e  m u s t  
con ten t  ourselves w ith  a policy of im provem ent. 
A n  efficacious policy of im provem ent will not 
ignore certa in  limitations. W e  are a sta te  sup­
ported  un ivers i ty  and our im provem ent m u s t  
s tay  w ith in  the  budget. T h e  policy should no t 
overtax  the in s truc to rs  no r  assum e v ir tues  th a t  
do no t exist on the p a r t  of the  s tuden t.  I t  m u s t  
be practical, well th o u g h t  out, and m u st  rep re ­
sen t the  v iews and  in te res ts  of s tudents ,  adm in ­
istra tion , and faculty. W e  believe th a t  the foun­
dations for such a policy are contained in the 
suggestions  below. T h ese  are the  conclusions 
of a g roup  th a t  m ade a s tudy  of the problem. W e  
definitely have the problem  on our  cam pus and 
w ould  do well to  follow the  suggestions.
. . . Can do
If  those  tha t,  read th is  will w ork  to  satisfy  
these tw o ou ts tan d in g  needs we will at last  be 
w ak ing  from the  apparen t  e thical lassitude and 
m oving  tow ard  a p ro g ram  of im provem ent, 
which in itself is a m a jo r  accom plishm ent in 
these times.
A nd  incidentally  —  to  the  cheaters  of U N H  
—  m ore  people are w a tch ing  you  th an  ever be­
fore —  and they  are th ink ing . D. B. M.
Suggestions
C heating  has been a problem  on o ther  
cam puses in the  country . A t  W ash in g to n  S ta te  
College a Discipline C om m ittee  w as created  to 
look into and  publish  the ir  results. T h ey  found 
th a t  the  am oun t of chea ting  in a  large  school w as 
due in part ,  to  the  large classes, the  Im personal 
instruc tion , and the  lack of hom ogen ie ty  in the 
type  of s tuden ts .
T h is  g roup  also decided th a t  chea ting  is a 
com plex problem  th a t  canno t be expected to  be 
solved in a sho r t  period of time. T h e  com m ittee  
then  recom m ended  the  following ru les to  aid 
in the  fight aga ins t  cheating.
A. D evote  m ore  tim e and  effort to  the  p rep ar­
a tion  and adm in is tra t ion  of exam inations 
and outside work.
1. A void  repe tit ion  of the  sam e te s ts  y ea r  
af ter  year.
2. U se  large classroom s for tes t in g  w h en ­
ever possible to  avoid a crow ded room 
situation .
3. W h e n e v e r  possible, use tw o  form s of the  
sam e exam ination.
4. Avoid  g iv ing  ju s t  one te s t  du r in g  the  
course. W h e n  s tuden ts  feel considerable 
pressure , there  is a tendency  to  cheat.
B. D eve lopm en t of f rank  and  friendly re la tions 
be tw een  professor and s tuden ts .  T h is  is 
one of the  s t ro n g es t  gu a ran tee s  of scholastic 
honesty .
1. Give a reasonable  am o u n t  of outside 
assignm ents .
2. Fo llow  up and  m ake use of m ateria l  
assigned  ra th e r  th a n  igno r ing  or fo rge t­
t in g  ass ignm en ts  once th ey  are given.
3. Avoid  r ig id  no te - tak ing  requ irem en ts  and 
sim iliar rituals .
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by B ill Reid
T h e  w ithd raw al of A m erican  In te rn a t io n a l  Col­
lege from the N ew  E n g lan d  H ockey  L eague to u rn ­
am en t last w eekend com pleted  the  p ic ture  for the 
im pend ing  playoffs. In  tu rn , it m ade an item of 
polite conversation  ou t of a s i tua t ion  which every­
body  has recognized, b u t  w hich no one has been 
indiscreet enough to  ta lk  a b o u t ; nam ely  th a t  B row n 
and B oston  U n ive rs i ty  are the  only tw o  s trong 
hockey team s in th is  area.
D u r in g  the previous week, th ree  o ther schools, Colby, Bowdoin, 
and  N ew  H am psh ire ,  had tu rn ed  th u m b s  dow n on the  same idea. 
O stensib ly , Bill T u rn e r  d rew  his A IC  sex te t  ou t of conten tion  be­
cause of the loss of tw o  of his key perform ers. M ore realistically, 
T u rn e r  bowed to the  valid ity  of a  hom ely  t ru th  which had already 
d raw n  furrow s across the  foreheads of half a dozen o ther  N ew  
E n g lan d  hockey coaches; to  wit, you cannot fight a bear  w ith  a 
too thp ick  and still avoid the  risk of be ing  seriously  embarrassed. 
A  team  which plays an e igh t-gam e schedule in te rspersed  w ith  a 
dozen practice  sessions can beat an o th e r  team  which plays an eight 
gam e  schedule in te rspersed  w ith  a dozen practice  sessions. In  the 
c u ren t  N ew  E n g la n d  setup, w hen you go beyond  th a t  you are s tep ­
ping, to w rinkle  an old phrase, or artificial ice, and in the  case of 
A IC , toy ing  w ith  a th le tic  annhialation .
H ockey A  Pratice Sport 
F ran k ie  B oucher  has called hockey a  h igh ly  technical gam e in 
w hich the team  which m akes the  few est m istakes wins. Y ou cannot 
learn  the  ice sport  from crib notes or b lackboards. T h e  a r t  of th ro w ­
ing  a good board  check is learned from th ro w in g  a good board  
check. I t  is a gam e of coordination, of eyelash  t im in g  and iron- 
m an  conditioning. Y ou can g e t  none of these resu lts  w ith o u t  ice, 
and n o r th e rn  N ew  E n g lan d  du r in g  the  pas t  few years, has been 
w ith o u t  ice. As a result,  we find N ew  H am psh ire ,  A IC , Colby, 
B ow doin  and N orw ich, whose ice season is dependen t on every 
w him  and caprice of an often perverse  w ea the rm an , unable  to com­
pete  w ith  the b ig  business  hockey of g rea te r  B oston  and  the  1951 
N E H L  playoffs no th in g  m ore than  a widely-publicized force.
Reform is L ikely  
T h e  upshot, we hope, of the  whole  bo tched  s itua tion  will be 
a  rea l ignm en t of the  N E H L  stra tification  so th a t  a Sou thern  divi­
sion, composed of BU, BC, Brown, N o r th eas te rn  and T u f ts  and a 
N o r th e rn  division composed of Colby, Bowdoin, U N H ,  M IT  an d /o r  
o thers  will be set up. T h e  playoff could then  involve only the  top 
team s in the tw o  sections w ith  the  w inners  eligible to  rep resen t 
th is  a rea  in national competition. .
T h is  mil-conscious campus, un touched  by the  benigh w and  of 
H e t ty  Green, would  find its s i tua tion  little im proved  un d e r  the new  
set-up. D espite  ra m p an t  rum ors  to the contrary , a bonanza  will 
have to fall before D u rh am  gets  an artificial ice arena. U nti l  it 
does, the  same in justice  will occur as P a t  P e tro sk i  w atched  this 
year. G reat hockey players, like P e t ro sk i ’s own 1951 captain, W a lly  
Fourn ie r ,  will come and go on the  D u rh am  cam pus w ith o u t  ge t t in g  
the  sectional recognition  they  deserve, and in some years, w ithou t  
even g e t t in g  the  chance to play the  gam e of hockey they  live for.
Sweet’s Frosh Upset Tufts 56-50; 
Potter, Carlsen Shine for Kittens
P au l  S w eet’s f reshm an  t rack  squad, ignom iniously  trounced  in 
th e ir  first tw o efforts this year, s taged  the surprise  of the season, 
Sa tu rday , w hen  they recorded  a t ig h t  561/2-50Vz upse t  win over the 
T u f ts  frosh in Cousens Gym.
Blonde B obby  P o t te r  of Gorham , N. H., ru n n in g  in a half dozen 
events, led the  K it ten s  to the six poin t win. T h e  m eet w a sn ’t de te r­
mined until  the  final event. T h e  K it ten s  clinched the issue when 
P o t t e r  came from behind on his th ird  jum p  w ith  a 19’1” leap th a t  
cleanly bested  the  Jum bos'1 T o m  Mooney. D on  B urpee  g rabbed  
second place in the event for N ew  H am pshire .
T he finest perform ance of the day
for the  Sw eetm en came in the one 
mile event w here Alan Carlsen of 
B raintree, M ass. covered the 16 lap 
course in 4:39.5, alm ost four seconds 
better than varsity  time for the sam e 
event to break the cage record at 
M edford. George H olbrook took a 
th ird  behind Carlsen.
A1 Gravelles of T ufts  won both the 
high and low hurdles followed in both 
cases by P o tte r and Bruce of New 
H am pshire. D odge M organ of N ew ­
ton, Mass. 'a n d  G overnor D um m er 
Academ y came off the basketball court 
to stage a 5’10” high jum p tha t won 
(continued on page 5)
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Freda Opdahl Wins 
Two Vermont Titles
Freda Opdahl, recent w inner of the 
W om en’s Skim eister T rophy  at the 
M iddlebury W in ter Carnival, com ­
bined her abilities again to register 
two first spots in the slalom and dow n­
hill races at the U niversity  of V erm ont 
last Sunday.
She raced a mile and a half through 
four inches of fresh pow der snow on 
the  Nosedive downhill course to break 
over the finish line in two minutes. 
T he slalom sight was Spruce Peak  at 
Stowe, V erm ont, on which she did 
55 seconds, the nearest com petition 
being 'tim ed  at 57 sconds.
Rhoda Pickw ick, P a t W ilkie, Sky 
W hitehouse, and M arsha W hittaker 
also represented N ew  H am pshire at 
the triangu lar m eet with M iddlebury 
and V erm ont.
Unofficial com pilations of team  
standings totaled M iddlebury as the 
w inner of the  m eet w ith N ew  H am p­
shire and V erm ont placing second and 
third, respectively.
Hymie Gordon Leads New England 
Scoring with Average of 19.4
TRACK NOTE
Paul Sw eet’s N ew  H am pshire track ­
men will be host in the only home 
m eet of the w inter season this S atu r­
day when they m eet the N ortheastern  
F rosh  in a m eet a t the Lewis Field 
H ouse scheduled to  begin at 1:30 p.m.
‘D on’t Pass The Buck — Give It!’
Final statistics of New H am pshire’s 
basketball team  established Bob “ H y ­
m ie” Gordon of N ashua as leading 
poin t-getter during both the 1950-51 
season and the school’s hoop history.
Gordon, whose hoop-rattling  tactics 
over a five-state area netted  him 129 
field goals and 53 fouls in 16 games, 
finished the year w ith an average of 
19.4 points per contest, establishing 
him unofficially as N ew  E ng land’s 
leading scorer. H is nearest com peti­
tion rests in the person of Bob Sheehy 
of W illiam s, whose 18 point average 
took a sharp dip recently  when he 
scored only five points against R .P .I.
Follow ing Gordon offensively are 
George F ord  and Bill Haubvich, with 
131 and 128 points respectively. H au- 
brich played one gam e less than Ford, 
m issing only the B oston U niversity  
tilt due to a bad cold. F ord  totaled 
an even 50 baskets and 31 free throws, 
giving him an average of 8.1 points per 
contest. H aubrich  scored 49 baskets 
and 30 fouls for a per gam e average of 
8.5. _
Single-gam e high scoring was dom ­
inated by Gordon, whose 27 points in 
the B oston U niversity  game made him 
high m an for the year. In  the N o rth ­
eastern tussle, his seven foul conver­
sions in nine attem pts was tops for the 
year.
As a team , t h e '  Cats scored 802 
points in a 16 gam e season for an aver­
age of 50.1 points per game. This
was alm ost one point higher than the 
1949-50 team  average of 49.6. T h is 
y ear’s opposition scored 986 points for 
a 61.6 average.
T he M ooradians scored their g rea t­
est num ber of field goals against Col­
by, 28. I t  was in this same game 
tha t the Cats made good on 75 per 
cent of their first-half shots. N ew  
H am pshire’s best defensive effort w as 
against Lowell Textile. T he Red and 
W hite was able to score eleven field 
goals and 16 fouls for 38 points.
Women's Rifle Team Defeats 
Cincinnati and Washington
T he U N H  w om en’s rifle team  
brought its season’s record to seven 
wins against four defeats by splitting  
even in four m atches last week. F iring  
from  the prone position B etty  R obin­
son recorded a near-perfect 99 to lead 
the five-girl N ew  H am pshire field. 
N ancy H all, N an M ason, E s th e r 
P lim pton, and Phyllis W hite  trailed 
her to post a 485 total.
D rexel In s titu te  fired a 495 to beat 
the K itten  sharp shooters, but the  
485 was good for a trium ph over the 
U niversity  of C incinnati 485-477 and 
the U niversity  of W ashington  by for­
feit.
‘D on’t Pass The Buck — Give It!”
THEM AU!
P h il ip  M o r r i s  challenges
any other leading brand 
to suggest this test
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 
report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!
1 .  . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 . .. Light up your present brand
Just take a puff— DON’T INHALE— and Do exactly the same thing— D O N ’T
s-l-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
your nose. Easy, isn’t it? And NOW... Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRISI
Other brands merely make claims—but P h i l i p  M o r r i s  invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. W e believe that you, too, will agree • • • 
P h i l i p  M o r r i s  is, indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette!
NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
PHIUP MORRIS
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U N H  Loses Hochgebirge Title; 
Armstrong Eleventh at Rumford
T h e  U n ive rs i ty  of N ew  H am p sh ire  ski squad, re tu rned  a clear 
w in n er  in the H ochgeb irge  run  last spring, dropped  its 1950 title  
to  D a r tm o u th  O u tin g  Club in the  F rancon ia  m eet last  Saturday . 
T h e  In d ian s ’ A  squad, led by national cham pion Brookie Dodge, 
rolled up a decided advan tage  over the re s t  of the  field to cop the  
title. T h e  D .O .C .’s B squad  tra iled  D odge and Com pany in second 
place, followed by W ill iam s and  then  the N ew  H am p sh ire  O u t in g  
Club. T h e  W ild c a ts ’ B squad  finished behind the  pack in seventh
place.
Jackie Armstrong of New Hampshire, 
winner of the Hochgebirge Cup in 1950, 
automatically gave up his title when he 
entered the Olympic trials at Rumford 
last Saturday. An Austrian ski instruc­
tor, Otto Linher, cracked Toni M att’s 
11-year record over the Franconia slope 
to win the trophy. Paul Rich of New 
Hampshire finished in 11th spot as top 
man for Blood’s forces. Berlin’s Rol­
and Voutour grabbed 16th position fol­
lowed by Ernie Smith, 22nd and A rt 
Coffin, 30th.
Finishing behind Linher in this 17th 
annual running of the Hochgebirge trail, 
were two other Austrians, Ed Mall and 
K arl Fahrner. Dodge scored the fastest 
American time for the day and ended in 
fourth spot.
A t Rumford, Maine, Bob Piedoks of 
the University of Maine and Ted Far- 
well of Montague, Massachusetts, walked 
away with individual titles in the nation­
al Olympic trials. Piedocks, a senior, 
who hails from Rumford and didn’t even 
run cross country until this season, bested 
a 40-man field to win the langlauf title. 
Farwell, who won both the jumping and 
combined titles in the national champion­
ships at Berlin two weeks ago, repeated 
his triumph with wins in both jumping 
and combined last Saturday.
A virus-ridden two-man squad entered 
the meet for New Hampshire. Captain 
Jack Armstrong of Plymouth, ailing all 
the way, turned in a sufficiently good 
performance in  the cross country race to 
net him 11th place in the combined stand­
ings. He was closely pressed in both 
events by teammate Dick Snow who fin­
ished 15th in the combined showing.
A trio of U N H  alumni, with more 
1951 skiing experience than the under­
grads, were also in the meet. Si Dunk- 
lee, now coaching at Kents Hill,, picked 
up a sixth place in the combined, and 
was followed by Allison Merrill, 12th 
and Mo Varney, 17th.
Northeastern Frosh 
Drop Kittens, 74-66
Jere  Chase’s frosh basketball squad 
dropped its fourth gam e of the season 
in the finale against N ortheastern  last 
week. T he K ittens staged a third and 
fourth period rally th a t all but caught 
the H usky yearlings at the tape, but 
Bob Brown, N ortheastern  center, 
lopped in a pair of crucial field goals 
tha t turned the advantage to the H u s­
kies, 74-66.
Chase’s regulars sputtered  through 
an unim pressive first half tha t saw 
N ortheastern  am ass a tw enty-one 
point spread, 41-20, at interm ission.
Del Stone, 6’4” center from  Jeanette, 
Pa., who has come along fast for the 
W ildcat yearlings late in the season, 
fired the freshm an’s middle period 
outburst. P lay ing  center on offense 
and guard on defense he garnered 17 
points in the second half alone. Be­
hind Stone and some trem endous fast- 
break play by Jeep M unsey the K it­
tens racked up a 30-point period tha t 
narrow ed the breach to seven joints, 
57-50, a t the end of canto three. In  
the fourth period, a M unsey to John ­
son break aw ay tap closed the m argin 
to three points, and tha t was as close 
as they got. W ajenkiew icz and Brow n 
tallied the N U  clinchers in the last two 
m inutes of play.
N O RTH EA STERN NEW  HA M PSH IRE
G F T G F T
W etzler, If 3 1 7 Jo hnson , If 5 4 14
Dalyrm ale 0 0 0 M cK ean 0 0 0
H olland 0 0 0 M unsey, rf 3 1 7
B urkard , rf 5 0 10 W heeler 0 1 1
Dagley 4 1 9 U lcickas, c 8 0 16
Brown, c 8 4 20 M organ 0 1 1
M urphy 0 0 0 Stone, lg 8 3 19
W j’kiewicz, lg 8 6 22 M cLaughlin, rg 3 2 8
K ersis 1 0 2 Foley 0 0 0
Rom anow’ki 2 0 4 G rant 0 0 0
TOTALS 31 12 74 TOTALS 27 12 66
-  FROSH TRACKSTERS WIN
(continued from page 4)
for the K ittens. George H artw ell, 
another new com er to the plebe squad 
came within tw o inches of m atching 
A1 Schw artz of T ufts in the  shot put. 
Schw artz threw  the  ball 40’ 4 7/ s ” to 
cop the event.
In  the 600 yard  run, H ow ie Shute 
of the frosh_ by-passed his team m ate 
M arshall H ilton  to take the event. 
Jud P astana  added another first for 
U N H  in the 1000. H e was trailed 
in third place by Sw eet’s George H o l­
brook. H ilton  chipped in another third 
in the 300 yard  run.
An Arrow Shirt
Makes A Man Look His Best 
In The Easter Parade!
Before you leave for Easter vacation, be 
sure to get a supply of your favorite 
Arrow white shirts and Arrow ties . . . 
at your Arrow dealer now!
Shirts $3.95 up Ties $1 up
A R R O W  SHIRTS&TIES
UNDERWEAR •  HANDKERCHIEFS •  SPORTS SHIRTS
Hoopsters Drop Finale to N U , 71-60; 
Gordon Sets New Scoring Record
The 1950-51 basketball W ildcats, winners in five out of 17 starts this 
season. From left to right, front row, seniors Stone, Sficas, Haubrich, Car- 
bonneau, and Richardson. Second row, assistant manager Hartwell, sophomores 
W helton, Ford, Hodgdon, Martellini, Gordon, Trudel, manager Kirkbride. 
Third row juniors, Pucci, Stratton, Stafford, Bagonzi, Roberts, Stevens, Coach 
Mooradian.
Tufts Tracksters Clip Cats 74-43; 
Bob Jones Paces Jumbo Victory
D espite  a th ree-w ay  sweep of b o th  the mile and two-mile events 
a t  Cousens Cage, P a u l  S w ee t’s va rs i ty  t rack  squad was shoved rude­
ly to  its second defeat of the season, 74-43, by D in g  D u sseau l t ’s 
T u f t s ’ Jum bos last  Saturday .
I t  was D u sseau l t ’s dusky, sp indle-shanked N egro  ace, Bob 
Jones, w ho carried the  m eet for the  Jum bos. Jones, w ho w as b e a t­
en in frost  com petition  last yea r  by bo th  Bob P a rso n s  and Jo h n n y  
P a rk e r  of N ew  H am psh ire ,  en tered  six events S a tu rd ay  and  placed 
in five to provide otie-man depth  for a w isp-th in  T u f ts  squad. H e  
co l lec ted  tw e lv e  of th e  J u m b o s  74 po in ts ,  s c o r in g  first in th e  b ro a d  
jum p, second in the  45-yard low hurd les  and h igh  jum p, and a pair  
of th irds  in the  5 0 -y a rd 'd a sh  and 600-yard run.
Sw eet’s N ew  H am pshire forces, 
running w ithout the services of their 
first-flight sprint star, Bob Parsons, 
out for six weeks w ith a broken jaw , 
gave aw ay too m uch ability in the 
dash and field events to stay w ith the 
Jum bos. T he Cats outplaced T ufts in 
only one of the field events, w hen T om  
O ’Brien and Paul W eeks scored a sec­
ond and third, respectively in the broad 
jum p.
A.A.U. champ T om  Bane and his 
heaving partner, Bob Backus, scored 
firsts and seconds in both the ham m er 
and the shot. Don M ullen of U N H  
picked up a third in the  w eight event
and Roy L indberg  repeated in the 
shot put. Bane, who recently  cracked 
the A.A.U. record, threw  the ham m er 
over 62 feet during the event but 
fouled on it.
Roy Johnston  leaped to a th ird  in 
the high jum p and H ank  Langevin 
w ent 11’ 2” to a first place tie in the 
pole vault for the rem ainder of New 
H am pshire’s field event tallies.
O ver the shorter distances, co-cap- 
tain P h il H all registered  a second in 
the high and th ird  in the low hurdles 
and D ick Sm ith finished second in the 
50 yard  dash.
(continued on page eight)
D espite the parallel brilliance of 
Bill H aubrich  and H ym ie Gordon, Joe 
Zabilski’s N ortheastern  H uskies best­
ed New H am pshire on the Lewis Field 
house boards last W ednesday 71-60.
H aubrich, along with co-captain Cos 
Sficas, Junie C arbonneau, and H erbie 
R ichardson, m ade his last appearance 
in V arsity  blues. N3ill initiated the 
scoring at the three-m inute m ark as 
he tapped in a rebound directly under 
the basket. Gordon then h it on a 
hook from  outside, and the Cats had 
grabbed a 4-0 lead.
F ran  Jackson and Geno N eri then 
countered for the B ostonians, b u t H au ­
brich and Gordon dum ped in tw o 
pointers and George F ord  made good 
on three quick foul shots to give the 
M ooradians the advantage once more. 
T he Cats continued to pum p in the 
m ajority  of their shots and clear both 
boards, to gain 35-32 half-tim e lead.
Huskies Recapture Lead
T he H uskies climbed back into the 
driver’s seat shortly  after the th ird  
period began. Geno N eri and Ed Cos­
tello led the counterattack , pushing 
the visitors ahead 40-38 on long set 
shots. Captain F ranny  Jackson a rre s t­
ed control of the boards from  H aubrich  
and Gordon, tapping in three success­
ive rebounds to bolster his team ’s lead.
W ith  the Cats some eight points 
arrear, Cos Sficas was hit over the 
eye, and had to leave the gam e. T he 
loss of the dim inutive play-m aker left 
a hole in the offense, and when T ed 
T rudel fouled out a few m om ents later, 
the New H am pshire a ttack  folded.
H ym ie Gordon was again high man 
in a losing cause, w ith eight baskets 
and seven foul shots for 23 points. 
Bill H aubrich  was a close second, w ith 
18 m arkers. Geno N eri led the H u s­
kies w ith 20 points.
N O RTH EA STERN NEW  H A M PSH IRE
G F T G F T
N eri, rf 8 4 20 F ord , rf 1 4 6
Costello 4 1 9 M artellin i 3 0 6
A nderson, If 0 0 0 G ordon, If 8 7 23
S heldon 0 1 1 S tra tto n 0 0 0
A nderson 3 0 6 H aubrich , c 6 6 18
Jackson , c 4 0 8 H odgdon 0 0 0
C ahill 4 1 9 T rudel,- lg 3 0 6
Tyrell 0 0 0 C arbonneau 0 1 1
Landin i, rg 1 1 3 W helton 0 0 0
Lom bardo 0 1 1 Sficas, rg 0 0 0
T ierney 0 0 0 R ichardson e 0 0
C reidon, lg 1 1 3 Bagonzi 0 0 0
F aciano 4 2 10 Pucci 0 0 0
Cox 0 1 1
TOTALS 29 13 71 TOTALS 21 18 60
Riflers Set UNH Record 
In Losing To Potent MIT
Sergeant W esley Gifford’s rifle team  
set an all-tim e shot record for the 
U niversity  of N ew  H am pshire last 
Saturday when they fired a five-high 
to tal of 1385 in a three position meet. 
T he Cat m ark was still twelve points 
short of requirem ents, however, and 
they were beaten by M .I.T ., 1397-1385.
T he E ngineer squad has won ten 
m eets this season as against a single 
loss. Coach Jim  B rake’s squad took 
an extended southern trip  early in 
February  and dropped their only m eet 
of the year to the U niversity  of M ary­
land. T he m eet saw M .I.T . tie the 
w orld’s record with a to tal of 1432 
points. T he E ngineers are considered 
the greatest rifle school in the E ast 
despite the M aryland loss.
H owie Brooks of New H am pshire 
came up w ith a sensational 287 point 
perform ance to take individual honors 
for the day. Brooks, who started  slow 
this year, has been torrid  in his last 
tw o outings. Gus U lrich trailed him 
with 279, followed by R alph H ayes 
275, Claude P itm an  273, and Joe Des- 
pres 271.
F o r Jim  B rake’s regulars, Mel Bow­
ers was high man w ith 285 points. 
A llan T an n er’s second spot perform ­
ance of 281 actually turned the m eet 
for the Beavers. Aven, S tuart, and 
Champeny followed w ith 279, 279, and 
273 respectively.
T he u ltim ate  in good skiing 
and spectacu la r scenery.
A t base of fam ous M t. W ashington 
and T uckerm an Ravine.
W ildcat and »S herburne  tra ils .
Good skiing til l  early  M ay.
NO TO W S! 2000 ft. elevation 
$5.50 a day w ith 3 m eals.
JO E  D O D G E , Mgr.
* Styling . . .  Comfort. . . Fit!
Your Easter-Sunday bes t . . .  top favorite Arrow shirts 
and ties.. Arrows are tailored of fine, Sanforized- 
labeled fabrics . . . Mitoga cut for smooth, “can’t 
bunch” fit. In a wide selection of the most famous 
collar styles in the country! You’ll need a few for 
your Spring wardrobe plus some wrinkle-resistant 
Arrow lie*. Stop in for yours today.
The College Shop
Durham, N. H. Brad Mclntire
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BLLL TELEPH ON E SYSTEM
Prof-iles by Priscilla Hudson
Professor Batcheller Enthused
Posture Poise Contest
75 YEARS OF TELEPHONE SERVICE
Newman Play Opens 
Tonight in Murkland
"M r. Bell, I  heard every word you said — distinctly/ "
On the evening of March 10, 1876, 
on the top floor of a boarding house in 
Boston, the telephone carried its first 
intelligible sentence.
It seemed like a miracle to our 
grandparents and great-grandparents. 
Yet today, the telephone is a part of 
our everyday living. And that is the 
real miracle —the fact that the tele­
phone has come to mean so much to so 
many people in so many ways.
The telephone is an indispensable 
tool of business and government — to­
day’s tremendous job of production 
and defense could not be carried on 
without it. I t serves in minor emer­
gencies and great ones. It helps main­
tain family and community ties. And it 
keeps right on growing and improving.
Never in the history of the tele­
phone has it been so valuable to so 
many people as right now.
About Work with Dramatic Club
T onight at 8 p.m. in M urkland A ud­
itorium , N ew m an Club is p resenting  
its annual play under the direction 
of N orm  Caron and A nne Craw ford. 
T he play entitled “ D esign for a 
Stained Glass W indow ” was w ritten  
by W illiam  B erney and H ow ard  R ich­
ardson.
In  the leading roles are B unny H a s t­
ings as St. M argaret Clitherou and 
P aul D riscoll as her politically prom in­
ent husband. T he supporting  cast in­
cludes: Clem Gendron, D aniel H ogan, 
A rthu r Lem ire, N orm an Caron, A ndre 
Labrecque, B arbara Conway. Dick 
Fontaine, Je rry  Nolan, R obert H urles- 
ton, M ary Jane W edge, John  Cardos, 
F red  Putney , Joan  Gifford, Jam es 
Grady, T om  O ’Brien, and T om  H ahn.
T he setting  is 16th century  E n g ­
land under the reign of Q ueen E liza­
beth. M argaret Clitherou is a middle 
class wom an who carries on secret 
activities for the Church endangering 
her own life and her husband’s civil 
position. F o r her religious work, she 
was recently  canonized.
T ickets.are  on sale at the B ookstore, 
the W ildcat, in dorm itories and at the 
door. Adm ission price is 60 cents.
‘D on’t Pass The Buck —  Give It!’
ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
H o n n  450 ’  Central Avenue
9 - 5  Dover, N . H . | |
Appointm ent ° Ver Ligget*’* Drug | |
Closed W ednesday T el. 2062
jS
® Eyes examined, prescriptions filled 
M and *
prompt service on repairs 
of all types.
“W o rk  in d ram a  is w onderfu l for fun, fellowship, and a feel­
ing  of sa tisfaction  in be ing  p a r t  of a g ro u p — ” begins the  philosophy 
of P ro fesso r  Batcheller, energetic  advisor of M ask and D agger,  the 
U n iv e rs i ty  of N ew  H am p sh ire  s tu d en t  d ram atic  society and assis­
ta n t  p rofessor of speech in the  Eng lish  departm ent.  W o rk in g  seven 
days  a week w ith  classes and  cam pus activities, P ro fesso r  B atche l­
ler is never w ith o u t  a k ind or courteous w ord  or a b it  of philosophy 
on his favorite  s u b je c t : ‘thea te r .
D r. Joseph D. B atcheller has been in 
the field of dram atics since he was in 
college. A t the Carnegie In s titu te  of 
T echnology College of L iberal A rts 
he m ajored in dram a, concentrating  on 
acting  and directing. T here he receiv­
ed his A.B. degree in 193b, and the 
follow ing sum m er w orked in a Glou­
cester sum m er theater teaching scenic 
design and acting. T he professor m et 
F rances N orton  at the  sum m er theater 
and m arried her in 1937.
T he next step in D r. B atcheller’s 
career in dram a occurred when he 
w ent to the U niversity  of M innesota 
as an assistan t technical director.
W hile at the U niversity  he did g radu­
ate work and taugh t as an assistant 
in speech, deciding to go into the field 
of theatrical education. Continuing at
Audio-Visual Conf. 
Here in Two Weeks
M arch 26 and 27 will m ark the  open­
ing of an A udio-V isual Conference 
sponsored by Mr. A ustin O lney and 
the A udio-V isual Education D epart­
m ent. P rom inent men in this field will 
speak and participate in the ‘ discus­
sions of the  conference.
A m ong the main speakers are: Dean 
Lauren Seeley, Dean of the College 
of T echnology here at U N H  and D i­
rector of the E ngineering E xperim ent 
S tation; R ichard D. M erritt, U niver 
sity In s tru c to r of E lem entary  and Ad 
vanced Photography ; Charles M. M at­
thew s, an active participant and p ro­
m oter of stereo-projection and a F o r­
estry  In s tru c to r ot U N H ; and Alden 
L. W inn, T eacher of E lectrom agnetic 
W aves, A dvanced Com m unications 
and Electronics.
Speakers from  off cam pus will in­
clude: D r. John  C. H uden, P rofessor
of Education at the U niversity  of V er­
m ont and P residen t of the League of 
V erm ont W rite rs ; Mr. F red  W ilson, 
G eneral Sales M anager of the O pera- 
dio M anufacturing Co.; and R ay H ad- 
■sell of the M otion P ictu re  R esearch 
Pro ject.
T he main topics to be discussed at 
the conference will be: the  dem on­
stration  and discussion of uses which 
can be made of sound system s, p lay­
backs, and sound film p ro jectors; the 
research now in process o r recently 
concluded concerning uses of in struc­
tional films, film strips, etc.; and p re­
views of new  films w ith com m ents 
from  the  producers or d istributors.
All m eetings will be held in the 
library  of K ingsbury  H all w ith the 
exception of the evening m eeting 
M arch 26 which will be conducted in 
th e  O rganizations R oom  of Commons.
M innesota, he earned an M.A. degree 
in 1938.
W ork ing  on his doctorate degree, 
the professor travelled to Los A ngeles 
to do research  study, then taugh t at 
the U niversity  of Ohio. T here  he 
finished his thesis on D avid Blasco, 
a fam ous A m erican theatrical figure, 
and got his P h.D  degree from  M inne­
sota in 1942.
Tw o years later, Dr. B atcheller 
came to the U niversity  of New H am p­
shire to teach public speaking and 
dram atics. H e now lives w ith his 
family at 11 R osem ary Lane in D ur­
ham, where his tw o children, D iantha, 
who is 9, and Denis, 7, go to the D ur­
ham  school. T he B atchellers were 
both happy to come to D urham , as 
they had been brought up in New E ng­
land and were glad for the opportunity  
to get«back east.
Prim e am ong D r. B atcheller’s activi­
ties is the M ask and D agger dram atic 
society, whose plays he advises and 
whose plays he directs. So intense 
is the professor’s in terest in this or­
ganization tha t he often works four 
days a week in addition to his regular 
classes, in order to coach an approach­
ing play. In  his own words, “ I t ’s 
practically  a full time job in itself,” 
but this is no com plaint, for he con­
tinues, “ T here is a value of both rec­
reation  and enterta inm ent in dram a, 
combined w ith co-operative creation 
for the players and an insight into 
other lives and minds for the  audience. 
You get 60 to 100 people working*and 
loving their work, and the  result is 
vital education and a w onderful sense 
of kinship and accom plishm ent.”
In  connection w ith his dram a work, 
Dr. B atcheller is a voting  m em ber of 
th e  A m erican N ational T heater A cad­
emy, of which H elen H ayes is the 
president, and recently  the professor 
w ent to the first regional conference 
of this organization, held in Boston. 
H e is also in the N ational Collegiate 
Players, as a past chapter advisor, and 
T au K appa Alpha, the  national debat- 
ing honorary  society.
WHY PAY MORE! 
Long Playing Records 
(Thirty-three & one-third 
R.P.M.)
3 0 %  off 
Free complete catalogue 
and price list
WRITE TO:
RECORD HAVEN, INC. (Dept. C) 
520 West 48th Street 
New York 19, N. Y.
A t a tea at Scott Hall Tuesday, Feb. 27, Mrs. Wilbur E. Andrews, assist­
ed by Barbara Eichel, played hostess to a group of faculty staff members and 
wives and the presidents of different women’s organizations. They were selec­
ted to judge the annual Posture Poise event held during second semester. 
From left to right in front are Barbara Neville, a senior majoring in Hom e 
Economics who placed, second for Chi O, and the winner, Jane Huckins of 
Scott Hall, a senior majoring in English. Top left is Marty Gagnon of Theta 
U, a Hospital Dietetics major, who placed third and Nancy Davis of North 
Congreve, who was the outstanding freshman candidate. The candidates were 
judged on the basis of general appearance, social grace, personality, grooming, 
and posture.
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Bloodmobile Visits Durham; 
Campus Unit Hoped For
In  response to p ressure exerted by- 
certain  cam pus leaders and as a result 
of careful consideration of the idea, 
In tra -F ra te rn ity  Council has obtained 
a  Red Cross Bloodm obile to come to 
D urham .
F ran k  H eald, D irector of the local 
R ed Cross C hapter has reported  th a t 
a  mobile unit is scheduled for D urham  
but none has been obtained yet for 
th e  exclusive use of the U niversity. 
An effort is being made to try  to get 
a  unit for the students which will be 
here betw een now and June.
I t  is hoped tha t all organizations 
w ill cooperate in filling the  quota des­
ignated  for the cam pus. T he dates of 
the arrival of the Bloodm obiles are to 
be announced later.
FINE FURNITURE 
FOR OVER 50 YEARS





D o r m  D©m g|§
by Barb Dillon and Earle Gilbert
H etzel’s Bruce W ebb has sw orn off 
all those new shaving lathers th a t 
come out toothpaste  style w ith the 
push of a b u tton  since the button 
broke and filled the latrine w ith lather. 
. . . Scott’s D orothy  D esm aris has 
become Bob B olton’s, Hetzel, m ost 
enthusiastic track  fan. . . A re “ Man 
M ounta in” & “ M ighty M idget”, Fair­
child, going to box at the next H om e 
Forum ? . . . B urt Albee, Gibbs, w on­
ders how th e  cigarette w ith lip-stick 
go t into his ash tray . H ey, B urt, 
ask your room -m ates. . . U nderstand  
T om  Caswell, Commons, is financially 
em barrassed a fte r the  C entral H igh 
defeat in the sta te  tournam ent.
C ongratulations of the week to D eb­
bie A therton  for the  successful “ P ink 
E lep h an t” dance at North Congreve 
. . . W illed to D an “ T he C ook” H o ­
gan, one fire extinguisher — to save 
East-W est from  disaster. . . F rom  
Scott we hear tha t the chief cow-boy 
on campus has sw itched from  a soft­
ball bat to kn itting  needles. . . T hen 
there is the case of H etzel’s practical 
joker who pu t a disected frog in F rank  
Johnson’s bed. . . A certain Smith 
girl is having trouble try in g  to keep 
out of it. H ow  about that, Ipsie?
W e understand  th a t m ore fun was 
had at H ood H ouse last week than any 
place on cam pus. E ven the  nurses 
had a good time. . . Q uestion of the 
week: W ho was th e  Hunter m an
playing dead at H ood H ouse? ? ? W e
Handwrought Silver Exhibit 
To Open Soon at Library
“ F orm  in H andw rough t S ilver,” an 
exhibition show ing the use of silver 
as an a rt medium, is on display a t the 
H am ilton  Sm ith L ibrary . T he ex 
hibition will be open to the public in 
the lib rary ’s A rt D ivision until M arch 
22.
T he display, circulated by the A m er 
ican Federation  of A rts, includes 
graphic m aterial, photographs, and 
unique pieces of con tem porary  silver 
Illu stra ted  are the various steps in the 
m odern application of the  ancient 
stre tch ing  m ethod of raising  a hand 
w rought silver bowl from  a flat disc
In  another display, a selection of 
news photographs from  Life m aga 
zine’s first decade of publication are 
being show n in the  E xhibit C orridor 
of H ew itt H all. T he 64 photographs 
docum ent the  national and in ternation­
al events of 1937 through  1946. T his 
exhibit closes M arch 22 also.
hear A nn H utchinson, Schofield, has a 
new nicknam e — “ R om eo”. Is  there  
a reason, A nn? T his weeks feature 
on th ird  deck Englehardt was the  lac 
rosse gam e starring  Red P atton . . . 
W ho has made N orm a F a rra r, Scott 
the unusual p resent of a bu rn t out 
light bulb? . . . W h a t’s this about 
Frannie P ow ers getting  locked out of 
Smith? A policem an saved the day or 
should we say — night?
W e hear th a t there has been an unin 
vited guest in Rm  4 Scott.
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 13...THE OCELOT
I  don't mean 
to be catty— 
but I  hate 
pussyfooting!”
o ur feline friend may not be from Missouri, but she sure
likes to be shown! She saw right through those thin, quick-trick, cigarette 
tests and realized you couldn’t fairly judge a cigarette’s mildness with a 
mere one puff or a swift snilf. Right on the spot, she decided they weren’t 
fur her! Sophisticated, but shrewd, she knew what she wanted.
The Sensible T e s t. . . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 
which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady 
smoke—on a pack after pack, day after day basis.
No snap judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels— 
and only Camels—for 30 days in your “T-Zone”
(T for Throat, T for Taste), we believe you’ll know why . . .
More People Smoke Camels
than any other tigarette!
Roumanian Princess to Speak in 
Murkland Next Thursday Night
Princess Ileana of Roumania
ABC Mystery Poem
T he w inner of last w eek’s carton 
of Chesterfield’s is A rthu r A lexiou of 
Lam bda Chi who successfully guessed 
F o rrest “ S kip” L ittle  as the M ystery 
poem subject.
H ere ’s this w eek’s poem for the 
cigarettes:
H is last wore blue while Lee wore
. G ray>.
H is second is achieved by few.
A student who is in three ways 
“ Chaste.”
And he is a senior, too.
If you have guessed him or think 
you have, (1) explain how these clues 
helped you to arrive at your conclu­
sion; (2) enclose a gold-blocked “ C h” 
from  the fron t of a Chesterfield Pjack; 
(3) mail your en try  to Carl Cross, 
Phi Mu Delta.
E n tries will be judged on your ex­
planation of how the  clues helped you.
COLLEGE DINER
O pen under new ownership





James Stewart Josephine Howe 
Fri.-Sat. Mar. 9-10
BUNCO SQUAD
Robert Sterling Joan Bickford
and
CALIFORNIA PASSAGE
Forrest Tucker Adele  M a ra
Sun.-Tues. Mar. 11-13
FRENCHIE
Joel M cCrea  Shelley Winters
Wed.-Thurs. Mar. 14-15
TWELVE O'CLOCK
G regory  Peck Hugh M arlow e






Bob Hope Jane Russell
also
BORDER OUTLAW




Rod Cameron W ayne  Morris
Wed.-Thurs. Mar. 14-15
THE MUMMY'S TOMB
Dick Forn John Hubbard
also
THE MUMMY'S GHOST
Lon Chaney John Carrad ine
Princess Ileana of R oum ania, a 
m em ber of the royal family of R ou­
mania who has been living in exile 
in the U nited S tates since the sum m er 
of 1950, will be a guest of P i Gam m a 
Mu, honorary  social science society, 
on campus M arch 14-15. D uring  her 
tw o-day visit at the  U niversity, she 
will give a form al address W ednesday 
evening on the subject “ R oum ania 
B efore and U nder R ussian O ccupa­
tio n ”, and she will address tw o classes 
in the social sciences departm ent on 
T hursday  m orning.
. H er com plete schedule includes a 
dinner in the P res iden t’s D ining 
Room, W dnesday noon, at which 
Princess Ileana will be guest of honor. 
O ther dinner guests will be Dean E d­
ward Blew ett, the departm ent heads 
of sociology, governm ent, economics 
and history, and the presidents of P i 
Gamma Mu, A .K .D ., P si Epsilon and 
the In ternational R elations Club. 
W ednesday evening, P rincess Ileana 
will give her form al address in M urk­
land A uditorium  at 8 p.m. T hursday  
afternoon, she will be guest of honor 
at an inform al A .W .S. coffee hour for 
all women students.
Collapse W itness
Princess Ileana was a first-hand 
witness for_ nearly  four years of the 
gradual d is in tergration  and final col­
lapse of her country. As a child, she 
saw the tragedies of W orld  W ar I, 
and observed th e  detoriation through 
the  com m unist revolution of the R us­
sian troops stationed in Roum ania. 
In  1922 she took part in the corona­
tion festivities of her parents, K ing  
Ferdinand and Queen M arie, as the 
first Sovereigns of G reater Roum ania, 
a culm ination of the nation’s centuries 
long dream  of unification of all R ou­
mania.
Youth Activities
In  the follow ing ten years, she took 
an active pa rt in the youth activities 
of her country, both in social assis­
tance and in sports. D uring  W orld  
W ar I I , she becam e a nurse in the 
R oum anian R ed Cross and opened a 
hospital on her own estate. In  1931 
she m arried A rchduke A nton of A us­
tria, and the couple have tw o sons and 
four daughters. Follow ing the abdica­
tion under duress of her nephew, K ing 
Michael,_ in D ecem ber, 1947, she and 
her entire fam ily were forced into 
exile.
, I^ . r visist 'h e re  is being sponsored
?  a J ^ m m a M u’ w ith the assistance 
of A .K .D ., P si Epsilon, and I.R .C .
‘D on’t Pass The Buck — Give It!”
★ D O V E R  *  =
Thurs.-Sat. M ar. 8-1
THE MUDLARK
Irene Dunn A lec Guinnej
Sun.-Tues. Mar. 11-1
THREE GUYS NAMED 
MIKE
Jane W ym an  Van  Johnso;
Wed.-Sat. Mar. 14-17
I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST 
MOUNTAIN




AMERICAN GUERILLA IN 
THE PHILLIPINES
(in color)
Tyrone Power Micheline Prelk
Sun.-Mon. Mar. 11-U
FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE
Clifton W e b b  Joan Bennet
Tues- Mar. 1C
FAUST AND THE DEVIL
Italian Singers English Sub-title: 
Wed. Mar. U
THE WINSLOW BOY




Randolph Scott G a b b y  Ha>
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L E A D I N G  S E L L E R  
IN A M E R I C A ’S 
C O L L E G E S
W ildcat-
< £ M 2 )a fo ftd '2 8
STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES
PROOF of 
MILDNESS
When I apply the standard 
tobacco growers’ test to 
cigarettes I find Chesterfield 
is the one that smells milder 
and smokes milder.”





“Chesterfie ld  is the only  
cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found  
no unpleasant after-taste "
From the report of a well-known
Industrial Research Organization
Shewtin, Fightin, New Showfolk 
Tew be at Nite of Sin Dance
by Tw o-G un Gale
L adies  and  gentlem en, I w an t  to tell you all abou t  the  big show 
com ing off dow n a t the  O u tlaw  Saloon th is  S a tu rd ay  nite. T h e  
m an ag em en t  w uss  m ity  ’t icu la r  bou t  th is  here show. T h e y  done m ade 
special perfo rm ers  cum dow n from the  U kon  j is t  fer th is  here one 
nite  of s inin w hich it will be w ith  all the  be tt in  and  the  cussin and 
fightin t h a t ’ll be goin on.
The fust artiste that I want to tell 
about is Norma F arrar. I dar say you’ve 
all of you frequently heerd this great 
she-human critter boasted of an pointed 
out as “one o’ the gals” but I tell you 
what, you have never really set your 
eyes on “one of the gals’ till you have 
set your eyes on Norma, the Texas 
Screecher. If  thar ever was a gal that 
desarved to be christin’d — ‘one o’ the 
gals” then this gal wuss that gal and no 
mistake
Then thars Madamoissel Estelle -Pep- 
pin thats gonna do her especial kind of 
dancin that’s jist couldn’t be described in 
righten. The Madamoissel has cum all 
the way from the Foibules Begere in 
Paris and at great expence to the man­
agement so that we all out here could 
get the enjoyment of her performance.
All you gents wont want to mis the 
line of flashin beauties from Theta U., 
Nevada who’ll be doing their dancin in 
orinson cum Saturday nite. If  you 
never seed a can can befer, you can. Oh
wake snakes, Brimstone and ------- fire if
that jist ,aint gonna be somethin.
They’ve got old three gun Daggett out- 
ta jail jist fer this one nite on special 
discombination to" take charge of the fes­
tivities. Thars gonna be plenty o’deputies 
around so we dont spect no trouble from 
him.
Besides Joan Knight and Lee Perkins, 
who ar gonna sing, thar will be a tap 
dancing outfit an a couple of comedy 
boys of locale fame. Xactly what thy’re 
singin an dancin is unbeknonst to me 
now, but will be diskivered when we 
gets down to the Saloon Saturday nite.
“ D on’t Pass The Buck — Give It!”
Local Thespians Give 
Play-*Ah Wilderness"
Mask and Dagger, local thespian 
group, has announced Eugene O’Neil’s 
“Ah W ilderness” as their spring produc­
tion to be given April 11, 12, 13, and 14 
in New Hampshire Hall. The play will 
be double-cast and rehearsals are already 
in progress under the direction of Mr. 
Batcheller.
Tryouts for the various roles were held 
last week and Director Batcheller stated, 
‘The calibre of dramatic talent on campus 
has increased by leaps and bounds”. The 
cast includes Bob Skinner in the role of 
Richard, the young man with his own 
ideas about wine, women, and song. 
David Ladd plays the part of N at Miller, 
the father who knows the responsibilities 
of a father. Janice Brown and Priscilla 
Hartwell will fill the role of Mrs. Miller 
on alternate nights. Janet Humphries 
and Annette Schroeder are cast in the 
part of Lily Miller. Eric Kromphold 
plays the part of Sid Davis, while Yvette 
Bergeron and Nancy Miller play the part 
of Muriel Macomber, the shy and loving 
girl friend of Richard. Anne Badger 
and Anne Donovan will portray the part 
of Belle, the Marilyn Maxwell version of 
a bad girl.
Janet Towle and Adair Campbell are 
cast in the part of Mildred. Olive Ring 
and Pam Low will play the part of 
Flora. Other supporting parts include 
John Weeks as Arthur, David Strong as 
David Macomber, Richard Bouley as 
W int, A rthur Macauley as the bartender, 
Seldon Strong as the salesman.
-  CHEATING
(continued from  page 1)
time allotted to each course was made by 
any student, however.
In  placing blame for campus cheating, 
students also stated that they measured 
their “individual” effort on exams ac­
cording to the classroom atmosphere. 
Many stated that they had professors 
who discredited the student’s integrity 
at the outset of the course and displayed 
their beliefs that students are inherently 
corrupt and will cheat at any price, con­
stantly. They pointed an accusing finger 
at profs who pace classrooms looking for 
any instances of cheating during an entire 
examination and others who go to such 
extremes to prevent cheating that the 
student is given a sense of accomplish­
ment if he can cheat and get away with 
it. Although in the minority, they were 
loudest- in their condemnation of proctor- 
ing systems.
Large Classes Help
Students also pointed to disportionately 
large classes where the scholar losses the 
prof’s individual approach, which is an 
important factor in giving the student 
a ‘feeling of security’ when the marking 
system is taken into consideration. They 
argued that if each student knew his pro­
fessor on a closer relationship, cheating 
would be greatly reduced. Criticism of 
the crowded classrooms was widely 
shared.
Professors and members of the admin­
istration, however, have several very- 
basic answers to most of the students’ 
charges. These will be covered in the 
next issue of The N ew  Hampshire.
Stumpers To Play Host To 
Visiting Wranglers, Mar. 10
The Stumpers will again be hosts to 
visiting debators when members of the 
W ranglers from Rhode Island College 
will be here Saturday afternoon, March 
10. The topic, ‘Resolved that the non- 
Communist nations of the world should 
form a new international organization,” 
will be debated in Murkland 14 and 16.
Last Friday U N H  debators split 
with Clarke University on this national 
topic. President Ray Grady promises a 
new approach by the affirmative in advo­
cating the proposition. Two newly 
formed teams will take on Rhode Island.
Christian ScienceTalk 
Presented at Murkland
Peter B. Biggins C.S.B. of Seattle, 
W ashington, will deliver an open lecture 
on Christian Science in Murkland Audi­
torium on Tuesday, March 13, at 8 p.m. 
Mr. Biggins is a member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother Church The 
F irst Church of Christ Scientist, in Bos­
ton, Mass.
In  commenting on this lecture, Timo­
thy Holden of the lecture committee of 
the Christian Science Organization said 
“Many people are interested in learning 
about Christian Science. They like to 
know how it heals disease, how it ban­
ishes fear, and solves all manner of 
business sand school problems. The pur­
pose of this lecture is to give the public 
the facts in simple understandable terms.”
-  STUNT NIGHT
(continued from page one) 
judges, allowances being made for need 
of representation from each category of 
fraternity, sorority and dormitory.
The judges for Stunt Night will be 
Colonel Veyette of the M ilitary D epart­
ment, Professor Cortez, Head of the 
Speech Department, and Professor Hatch 
of the A rt Department.
Barbara Conway and Ray Grady will be 
the affirmative while the negative will be 
upheld by Eric Kromphold and Bob 
M erchant. These debates will be open 
to the public.
PEGGY'S YARN SHOP
Every Type of Knitting Material
Featuring 
Argyle Kits and Sweater Yarn
Margaret LaBonte, Owner
Morrill Bldg. Central Ave.
Above The Dover News Shop
-  TRACKSTERS
(continued from  page 5)
Bobby Bodwell breezed hom e in 
4:43.7 seconds to win the one mile 
run, trailed by team m ates W eb Bood- 
ey and Dick Cole. T he Cats polished 
off th e ir long-distance sweep when 
E rv  W ebber copped the tw o mile 
crow n w ith a 10:35.7 perform ance and 
sophom ore T om m y H ahn  and senior 
Ph il N eugebauer raced in behind him.
Phil H arm on trailed Jum bo brigh t- 
light A rm and F urey  to win second 
place in the 300 and the 600 yard  runs. 
D ick M cC orm ack could garner no th­
ing better than a- th ird  in the 1000.
You’ll explode with pride when you  
get your U. of N. H. ring or pin 
from us. W e also have fountain 
pens, stationery, etc. with the U ni­
versity insignia. (8-5-45)
